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THE RED CROSS.

Stulernent of kcit-ip-t and Dis-

bursements ol our Local Branch

JUDGE BROWN'S
80TH BIRTHDAY

SUFFERING FROM COLD

If you shiver in frosty
weather, if you have cold hands
and feet, if colds are stubborn
and frequent, then your blood
may be thin and impoverished.
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The place to find that good looking coat which
you have been wishing for the whole season. If

you will but come and note the infinite care exer.
cised in their construction, note their beautiful
lines and fabrics, and then try on one or two, you
will agree they represent superior garment value,
Right now is the time to see them.

A nice line of Khaki Middy Suits-j- ust

the right thing for the school
miss. Our serge middy suits are
supreme in beauty. Colors, white
and navy. Every girl wants a serge
middy suit.
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M. FREID,
LADIES AND GHNT'S OUTFITTER,

WELDON, N. C.
Friends of Judge R. W. Brown,

county at large will be ini-r- c sn d to

both m this community and the

know that he will on next Monday,
s:n;' pi ,i nifi ,,-

P'-a- m, lene.. NEW
FALL
SUITS

i '.r Mi. ii,--

January I, celebrate ins t" ;;!i i birilid iy.
Mr. Brown was bom on Jjtiu.u y ), S.ls, in Greenville county,

Virginia, being eight Ne.irs old at the outbreak of the Mexican war, a

few ol the details ot which he can renumber.
He was twenty. twn yens old when the CimI War began and

he fought through the war in the Third Virginia Cavalry, be-

ing twice wounded. He moved io llaiitav cotintv in 1XHS and has

been proniineiii in coiniiy all suae He aided in the move-

ment to restore white supruiucy m the couiiin, len.g Cnairuian of Ihe

Board of County Commissioiieis lot six yens and a number of the

Board for two years. He was ipp un ed Magistrate in SOS, an office

which he has held, with the exception ol a lew short intervals of time,
ever since.

vcvir.-i-

Snappy New Models forthe
Clever Dresser .... Quiet
Styles for the More Con.
servatlve. : : : :

Casslmeres, Serges In all the most
popular Fall Colors. These Suits are
truly Marvels In Style and Value

You fellows w ho are beginning to
feel a little sting these cool nights
through that last season's sui- t- here's
the best news of the minute lor you I

You w ho want to be as well dressed as
the next one, This Invitation is writ-
ten expressly for you: Come to us and
pkk out that new Fall and W inter
Suit

Nowhere else In town will you find
newer, classier styles or so many to
choose from nowhere such a variety

Mr, Brown moved to Roanoke Rapids to S94 and so far as is

known he is the oldest resident ol the community. He has held office

connected with the town ever since lie came here until he resigned as

Registrar a few months ago. He lias been Mayor, Commissioner,
Recorder, Secretary and Treasurer ol the town at different times dur-

ing the twenty-fou- r years lie has resided here.
In I SMI he married Miss Poole, ol Duiwuldie county, Virginia. She

died in IStHJ. In S7.i Mr. l;iown married a sister of Captain Mose-le-

Mrs. Simmons, who died in IStt. His last marriage was to Mrs.

Brickell, in IS7S. She died in 1915. Mr. Brown has two children,
eleven grand children, and nine gie.n grandchildren.

In spite of his advanced years he enjoys good health, both mind and
hody have weathered remarkably the storms and vicissitudes of a long
and active life, and his friends expect him to celebrate his ninetieth
birthday with constitution and vigor unimpaired. Roanoke Rapids
Herald.
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SOLDIER AND

SAILOR INSURANCE,
nt materials and colors and now
w ill you find such low prices

Since September I, 1017.

The K'e.l Gross headquarters
will be open riJ.iy afternoon,

4 e hope ail garments out will

he finished and returned at this

nine.
As result of Christmas member-- I

ship drive forty one new members

have been enrolled in our Chapter,
The following is la statement of

receipts and disbursements of our
I.oc ,1 I '.ranch since September I,

7.

hi i

sept I. 1917.
Ii l hand $ .IS, III

lions
i,l: ii Charily i n cle $10. Ml

CI. nqui 10.00
Inc. ,,K. IJ.00
r ii .ms ot iii.- Coni s.oo

at drugstore, .2, .IN

Sunday Schools, 2?. SO

Mission iry Sio.ieiv M V

Cliure'i .?.0()

( hie 'i.ill m!.ers!iip
Ir- s 20.75

Total Receipts, $127.9
liMtrKSLMEN IS

Paid on! r Yarns, !fS7. 10

oilier mail-ria- .15.54
" " Postage ami e,. .V 10

$125.74
Hal an.e on hand $2.21 .

In addition it' cash donations
Mi . C. li Carter gave to the Red
Cio-.- s i h ,p:er a load of wood.
W - .'s d "ire t i ibjnk the i;

Ni is lor space given us in

us columns, and all the people in

town lor the many courtesies ex-- i

tended the Red Cross ihis past
quarter.

Our statement shows our pres-

ent bank account. The headquar-

ters Ins sent us an extra allotment
ol yarn to bo knitted in sweaters la
special rush order. ) Now this is

an appeal to YOU. Will YOU

give us the donations necessary to
pay for yarn and to help us to car-- I

ry on ibis work? We MUST have
funds. X.

IN MEMORY OF MRS. EVA DAVIS.

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father
has called into the peaceful rest of
Paradise to await the morning of

the Resurrection the soul of our
sister, Kva Davis, and

Whereas, Her example while
living, was worthy of emulation
and an inspiration io those who
knew her, and

Whereas, She rendered valuable
services to the Parish during a pe-

riod of many years, therefore, be

it resolved, by the Woman's Aux-

iliary of Grace Church:
1st. That we bow in humble

submission to the Will of Hun who
knoweih best and doeth all things
well.

2nd. That we give thanks to

Hun for the noble example of His
servant, who, in her daily life, was
a consistent Christian. Her devo-

tion to the Master, through His
Church, was beautiful and fur-

nished an example which was in-

spiring. Both Rector and congre-

gation received inspiration to see
her always in her accustomed
place at church, and the practical

service w hich she rendered to the

Parish is incalculable. Faithful

unto death she can claim her re-

ward.
,rd. That as moved amongsus

in daily hie and in our meetings,
she had a kind word, a w illing ser-

vice, and and appreciation of her
friend wnieh endeared her to us.
We miss her, and her place shall
be hard to fill. Though departed
this hie she still lives, and in the
Communion of Saints we are not
far apart.
"O I, lest communion, fellowship divine.
We nil ui;le, tliey in ylory fthine
Vet all are one in l liee.t'or all areTlnne."

4th. That a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread on the minutes
of our branch of the Woman's
Auxiliary; a copy sent to the Car-

olina Churchman; a copy to the
Roanoke News, and a copy sent
to her relatives.

Mrs. T. C. Harrison,
Mrs. N. C. Duncan,
Mrs. 1. 1:. Green,

Committee.

BEST MEDICINE

IN THE WORLD,

Pearson Remedy Company,
Burlington, N. G.

Dear Sirs;
For years I have been suffering

with a stomach trouble and have
had doctors tending on me and
have tried every kind of medicine
that has been recommended to me

and some one told me about the
Genuine Indian Blood Purifier
and I began using it and now I can

say that it has put me in the best

health and I can truthfully say that
it is the best medicine in the world
for me.

Miss Jessie Talley.
FOR BALE BY

M. C. PAIU, Weldon, N. C.

Roanoke Pharmacy, Roanoke Rapidi.

Macon Drug Co., Macon, N. C.
Burwell Drug Co , Warteotoo, N.C.

Senator Mullen was at home
this week (di leave ol ahsenei limn
th ei.Mslju.rr

Misses Tcinpic I Lunilioii, uf
Kjltimore. and 1'aine t lee, of K.il-- ;

eis'i, are visum!; friends in town.

John li Vi'noJ-ar-

ol W ilson, was in town Satur- -

dav. Mr. Wotidird is a young
man n ileni and 'II m ike a good
uieinSvi

Mi II K'iikhi-..h- i his been
.(; ':n! i,i id n,...r uf tlie Kicti
:n ' .1 ii.. I't lervhuii;, c,- i ,burg
ai d and u ii ti il and

id as if as T.ir river

I'll li Ins residence, lleaih
vill.', on M.iiul iv l.isi, aher a pro
ii :eu.l illness, ( ,. V. irdee, at
an advanced ear. Mr. Hardee
w r- - a good and a charitable
n.'t'.libNi- c Sjjy missed
m 'h-- c, immunity m which lie
llVi.,1.

leain
etng ci'CMlued

m Halilav n- -

.egislaiure to
law for ili.il town- -

HI Krit'iisl M- -J- ennie
nk colored, w ho cooks

l' n:s, in making
;.. ui ,i mug p.,ut ed

' ii the won,! to hasten
ind s it In- ml t- hi mi iht
ir the lire Alter a lew

ic can exploded and sei
er Joilurg, burning her
before n could be exiin-Nearl-

all the surface of
w is burned and she is

.'ted to live

A liereas, ( ,od in I lis infinite
w isdom lias seen til to remove
bom our midst our dear sister and
c laborer. V.rs J, 1.. Williams,
liifielorc be u resolved

I ii.it in her death the W. C.
1 I of Weldon has lost a loyal
f.nthtul member, one who was j.
w s near in her conceptions of
rght and wrong, and ever fearless
in the support ot her convictions.

1
!: n m e ill ever cherish the

in 'iioim ol our li ne friend, ho
tor sever il yeais was weak in
b '). bin strmig in t.i h N'et her

m the cause of temperance
never waned: w Inch w as a eons! ml
iiispiiaiion to us to hCp .'airy for-

ward ihe wank she so much loved,
eVd. Thai we extend to ihe

ones ,,ur heartfelt sympa-
tic in this time ,, sore alfliciion.
re ihmg that "Ulessed are the dead
wiii.h the in me Lord from hence-f'ti-

y.a sauh the Spirit, that
tt ev in iv rest Irom their labors,
and iheir .forks do follow them."

I ha: a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to the bereaved fami-

ly, a copy to the Roanoke Nes,
and to the hue Ribbon for pub-

lication

Mls. II. C. SlMKR;,,

Miss Pearle Harris,
Mrs. W. T. Shaw.

"Kok the love of Pete don't send
us pies !" implores a soldier at
Camp Logan. "They spill all

over the scenery and it's aw fully
hard to pick a custard out of a new
knitted sweater."

CARD OH THANKS.
Vi e w ish to thank our many

friends for their kindness during
our recent bereavement.

Ll'GENE BATCHELOR,

T. Batchelor.

The true philosopher smiles at
his own misfortune and tries to re-

lieve the misfortune of others.
Such men are scarce.

THE EFFECT

WAS MAGICAL.

Mrs. Joe Person's Reme-
dy The Best Blood

Medicine.

Ahoskie, N. C,
May 14, 1917.

Pcisoii Remedy to,
Charlotte, N. C.

feel it the duty owe to you all

to express to you my appreciation
of the good your Remedy has done
forme and my family. My child was
fearfully afflicted with what we
concluded was Blood Poison. As
a lasi resort one of my neighbors
suggested that we try Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy. We sent to
the drug store for a bottle of it and
the effect was magical. One bottle
of the Remedy and three of the
Wash cured the child, and have
no hesitancy in saying thai we
consider Mrs. Joe Person's Rem-

edy the best blood medicine on the
market.

Mrs. Lloyd Mitchell.

FARBER & JOSEPHSON,
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.

WRI.DON. N. C.

scon
m

has been correcting this condi-
tion for nearly fifty years. 1;

possesses rare powi-i- s

creating natural body wain ;

for charging summer Mi: ml
with winter richnesi .n.J
strengthening botli lli..il
and iunjjs.f r i Iim
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Ailvertiimjir ratt-- ant
QiNht'J oo application.

I pledge jlli'KUiice m
MY FLAG and to

for which n

stands, one nation in-

divisible with L.iber

and Justice for all

GREAT opportunities come to

those who make use of small ones

ATTHOt'CH the sun is slow in

rising every morning, it is alwa

on time.

Thk Krupp tire at Hssen bear-al-

the characteristics of an "in
side job."

Thk only men the Bolsheviki
will fight are those who are trying
to restore order.

Pekhaps the Grand Duke Nich

olas is the "Man on Horseback"
that Russia needs.

A man seldom shoots above the

mark at which he aims. So lets
aim high in IMKS.

Mk Wilson's talk and Ciiionci
Mouse's silence seems equally elo-

quent to the allies.

Presidknt Wilson; is like the

lightning. He never has to stnki
the same spot tw ice.

Hi 'Ssi a is an ideal place for rad

icals in everyday Soap is selling at

fifteen rubles a pound.

"We can't and won't aid milit-
arism," says Trotky. K.xcept bv

mak'niji peac; vs u'n it.

The coal shortage served one
purpose, anyhow. It made New

York go to bed early.

TROTKY talks very much as it

he foresees the necessity of hndir g

an alibi at an early date.

It is consoling to remember how

little pork has been lost by warm
weather during December.

One cannot but suspect that the

have been having a county-to-couni-

oratorical tour in Russia.

What ihe British did not do u

Jerusalem perhaps excites the con

tempt of the German high com-

mand.

HALIFAX is only asking the Do-

minion ol Canada to help her, bui

her cause appeals to the whole
world.

The Kaiser wants Turkey to

remain "intad" until Germany
can get a chance to take what she
wishes of it.

Switzerland again asserts she
is neutral. She has io do this

every now and then or the allies

might forget it.

JAPAN is acting very much like
Ihe bystander who hopes both sides
of a scrap will be too exhausted to

carry olt ihe spoils.

When ihe kaiser pulicd the trig-

ger in 1914, he did not know the

kick of the gun was going io put
auctocracy out of business.

That Alabama actress w ho ask
ed for a divorce on the grounds
that her marriage was a joke, evi

dently is not a comedienne.

ALTHOUGH ihe war has been in

progress since April 6, Germa-

ny has not captured a fool of Ari-

zona, New Mexico or Texas.

RUSSIA might take a lesson from
Utile Portugal, who wages war
strenuously and faithfully on two

continents while pulling off a nice
little revolution it home.
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Mat- V-- 7is

To All l.i .mi I'.xeinpi.oii ti mIlIs

Gcinknieii Complaints are
constantly coming to me th it indi-

cate Inai ,kpi iiilems ,1 s, ikm i - ,io

not lully understand whit isiaces
sary l,i be done in order to secure
the allow .nice made by the ( r iveru
Ilk 111 Io slid! I: PV d." Is

I,, iin- ,'.,- - "I .. '"e .In!, tlie

l.i'.v .onipils .1:1 .,!!.. ;,nv:it "I a

ol ihe soldiers a:;es mil Ins

is .:,rr!e:m me V) s.';-- .!.,!. ,,.

alio ae.es nil ii:.:i on ai -

nli t to .k pen.lnis mh- -

er Man ..r ciuU u is ne:e-,s.,r-

f,,r l ie s,,ije. r Ii sr. lo ni.i.s-- a

Vo'uin; ar nioiinen! "I his pay and
then icqne-- l tile a idnional allow-

an.'c maJe h lite I in

other a old-'li- d pendents must'
seek ilieir ie!i.-- the ol j

titer ha', e no doubt thai
many s,, Idlers are c licit it; iheir

C.i'trc wasi.s ..ltd sending a pui non
of litc-s- to their This

is a itai mistake tor it ems ihe de-

pendents nt ol rceivmi' anything

ir., in ihe t i .vcrnmeiit. It the sol

du r '.Mil go to the olH.'ir in camp:
md ni,,ke an ailoitu.ni of his

,.v and ask that the additional
ai'o ,v a nee p, vided b ilie ( loveru- -

tneet he sen! to Ins dependents this
will be done. 'lease give tins the

,i i.lesi psit ie puHisiiy and cail

ihis iiitorm nioii tti the atientiou of
ill depeiitlcnis m our county.

'ery truly yours,
T. W I'.lt.KLlT,

( lovernnr
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"X'e do not w ish in any w ay to

impair or to rearrange ihe Austri
an Hungarian Umpire. It is no

affair of ours what they do with

their own life, either industrially

or politically. We do not purpose

or desire to dictate to them in any

way. We only desire to see that

their desires are left in their ow n

hands, in all matters, great or
small.

"We shall hope io secure for the

people uf the Balkan Peninsula

and the I uikish Lmpire the power

ami rutin to make their own lives

sale, iheir own fortunes secure

against oppression and injustice

and from the dictation of- - foreign

courts or patties.
"And our attitude with regard to

Germany herscl! is of a like kind.
We intend no wrong against the

German Umpire, no interlerence

with her internal affairs.

We are in I'aet fighting '(Jr her
people's emancipation from
fear along with our own

from the fear as well as from the
fact of unjust attack by neigbors,

or rivals, or schemers after world
empire. No one is threatening

the existence or independence of

die peaceful enterprise of the Ger-

man Empire." From the Presi-

dent's Message of Dec. 4.

FOR THOSE WHO

To the man w ho has gone to the colors the I nitcd Slates Govern-

ment offers the safest, the most liberal, and the cheapest insurance on

the face of the earth. Approximately .H)0,000 men have accepted
ihe Government's offer, applying tor insurance ol about two and three-quart-

billions of dollars. The average amount applied for per man
is more than $S,G00, which is very close to the $10,000 maximum
provided for by the law.

This insurance total, great as it is, should be only a beginning. Every
person in the military and naval forces ot the Nation owes to himself
and to those he loves to avail himself of ihe full insurance protection.
But the time in w Inch he can do so is limited. Prompt action is im-

perative.
Those who joined the service before October 15, 1917, must apply

for the insurance on or before February 12,1918. After that, il will be

too late. The automatic insurance which is provided until February
12, 191 S, is only partial protection.

Parents, brothers and sisters, who have a representative of their
family in the Army and Navy should, for iheir own sake, for his, write
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PAIR'S
Home-Mad- e Pies,

Hot Chocolate,
(Whitman's Make)

Tomato Boullion
Sandwiches,

Coffee,
Lynnhaven Bay Oysters

on the Half-She-ll

For Those who
Prefer The Best.

M.C. PAIR

to him at once urging him, if he has not already done so, to buy ihe

Government insurance. They should urge him to buy the full $10,-00-

and, above all, to buy it now.

WtfY Sped JLL You Ewft?;
You mi?ht iret sick or hurt be prepared for it
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O (Confections, Toilet Articles,

You might want to make an investment start
nrtu TnL-A- m itnpv tn mtiLp mnntv" vnn Ltitavv

You might be visited by
wun us prevents loss. I he savin;; Harm is a mignt
good one to get into. We pav 4 per cent on Sav- -

here

PREFER THE BEST,
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ngs Accounts

a THE BANK

thieves or fire--a- n account

OF HALIFAX

F. H. Gregory
- rresitltnl fafhier

Fruits. Cigars, Medicines,
Complete Luncheonette In Connection.

IkHALIFAX 1ST. C.
P. C. Oregory, WM THOSE MO PREFER THE BEST

You never know anything about the
High Cost Problem when you trade at

N. L. Stedman,
President Vtei'

z
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! Pure Groceries

it '

u Bring
Mi to us

'e trim

will be
sary
10 and

qr
ft)

To be able to get what you want w hen you want It In

Groceries Is a convenience to you. Our stock In theUro-cr- y

line is complete, and we otter you prompt and cour-

teous service and right prices on all purchases whether
large or small

your NICKLES and DIMES
where they will bring par value

ALWAYS
profits to the smallest pos-

sible margin. Come to see usyou
surprised at the many neces.

articles you should have at 5,
25c.

LIBERTO'S-C3- S

5-10--
25c. Store,

j

j WILLEY MOORE QRO. CO.,

THE PURE FOOD STORE
PHONE 2 12-2-- 2

Weldon, North Carolina. l Weldon, North Caitlim. ff
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